
Food and nutrition WJEC GCSE Long term plans  

Recipes and sequence of lessons may vary.  

  

Autumn term 1 Fruits and vegetables  
 

 

Provenance and classification  
Pesticides and herbicides 
Seasonality  
Classification - The difference between leaves, stems, 
roots and tubers etc 

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Preservation -Fresh, frozen, canned, dried, jam, juiced 
etc 
Hygiene -Washing, best before dates, stock quotation, 
bagged salad 
Storage -potatoes, fridge area, freezing, enzymic 
browning etc 

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Daily requirements  
Vitamins 
Fibre 
Dietary considerations – vegetarian, blood health 
Vitamins and minerals dietary fibre  

Food science  
Enzymic browning and oxidation  

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
Simple experiment plus an introduction to the 
expectations of the NEA Assessment 1. 

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
Plan a dish related to: vegetarian/vegan/ high fibre 
diets 

Recipes Salad, vegetable soup, fruit salad, cauliflower and 
broccoli cheese 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Autumn term 2 Milk, cheese yoghurt  
 

 

Provenance and classification  
How this commodity is grown and reared  
Local versus national distribution and imports  
Food miles and organic  
Food wastage and sustainability  
Classification -Different types of milk, cream and 
cheese, and dairy alternatives  

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Different methods of preservation- UHT and 
pasteurisation. Effect on nutritional content from 
processing  
Hygiene -high risk, storage temperatures  
Storage -dried, cartons, cans (opened an unopened), 
fresh, frozen  

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Daily requirements, sources, functions and 
deficiencies. 
Dietary considerations- lactose intolerance, bone 
health, allergies, alternatives. 
Protein- HBV 
Fats- saturated 
Vitamins- fat soluble A &D (complimentary actions 
between vit D and Calcium) 

Food science  
Chemical and physical structure of dairy based 
products. Emulsion. 
Denaturation and coagulation of milk proteins 
Cheese making- rennet- curds and whey 
Yoghurt and effects of bacteria. 
Effects of heat on cheese. 

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
Emulsions, butter and yoghurt making 

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
A dish relating to : lactose intolerance/ brittle 
bones/heart disease 

Recipes Panna cotta, cheese scones and cheese twists, quiche, 
pasta bake, halloumi and vegetable kebabs. 

 

 

 

 

 



Spring term 1 Cereals, flours, bread and pasta  
 

 

Provenance and classification  
How climate and soils affect cereal. 
GM crops 
Cereal as a staple food 
Classification- Types of wheat, rice and oats 

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Growth, harvesting and processing 
Milling of wheat into flour  
Breakfast cereals -sugar and salt content -labelling 
packaging -marketing. Who are they aimed at?  
Hygiene -low risk, food spoilage -mould  
Storage -store as a dried food, rice storage when 
cooked. 

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Carbohydrate -starch  
Dietary fibre -soluble and insoluble  
B Vitamins 
Fortification of breakfast cereals  
Dietary considerations - wholegrains reducing heart 
disease, low fibre diets, deficiencies in B vits. Allergies- 
coeliac disease. 

Food science  
Chemical and physical structure of cereal grains 
Gluten formation, gelatinization, coagulation, 
dextrinization. Retrogradation, gels 
Bread making- yeast and recap on other raising agents 

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
Bread making/ bread flours/ gelatinization/ dry heat 
on starch 

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
Plan a dish related to: heart disease/ diabetes 
/diverticulitis/ … 

Recipes Welsh cakes, BaraBrith, risotto, profiteroles, bread, 
spinach and ricotta ravioli 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Spring term 2  Meat, fish, eggs  
 

 

Provenance and classification  
How thiscommodity is reared and processed. 
Compare geographical areas. Discuss imported meats 
versus local - compare sea fish and farmed fish  
Classification -Animals- types of meat, gelatine, 
Categories of fish, types of egg. 

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Link with provenance look at slaughter  
Animal feed with reference to BSE  
Poultry- including eggs  
Cuts of meat and poultry -bacon, ham, sausages, pies 
Cuts of fish -whole, steaks, fillets 
Eggs pasteurised, whole, white and yolk  
Hygiene -high risk food -link to food poisoning 
bacteria and correct storage temperatures  
How to tell if meat is off or fish is off. 
Preservation of meat canned, smoked sausages etc 
Lion mark- eggs  
Storage -link with food hygiene how to store frozen 
and canned food as well as fresh foods  

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Nutrient requirements- life stages  
Protein HBV 
Saturated fat 
Iron -Include complimentary action of Vit C 
Trace elements in fish and shellfish  
Health benefits of omega-3 and oily fish  
Dietary considerations and religious considerations 
when eating meat. 

Food science  
Chemical and physical structure of meat, fish, poultry 
and eggs  
Denaturation of proteins 
Coagulations- eggs 
Foaming- eggs 
Aeration 
Connective tissues in meat 

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
An experiment on: Denaturation/ coagulation/ 
foaming/ aeration/Maillard /  

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
Plan a dish related to: religious diets/moral 
preferences/ iron deficiencies 

Recipes Chicken goujons, Thai fishcakes, chicken curry, fish-
gutting and filleting and dish, swiss roll. 



 

Summer term 1 Butter, oils, sugars and syrups  
 

 
 

 

Provenance and classification  
Food miles of raw materials  
Where sugar cane and sugar beet are grown  
Organic versus non-organic  
Classification -The four types of facts and types of sugars 
and syrups 
Sugar substitutes 

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Primary and secondary processing  
How butter is made  
Margarine processing and fortification  
Hygiene - fat -rancidity. Sugar -low risk 
Storage- Butter and margarines -chilled food 
temperatures  

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Butter, oils, margarines -energy dense, vitamins- fat 
soluble, calcium - link to heart disease and low fat 
alternatives 
Sugars and syrups- Empty calories linked to weight gain 
Dietary considerations - obesity, dental caries, type 2 
diabetes -consider sugar alternatives  

Food science  
Chemical and physical structure of butter, oils and 
margarines  
Hydronation of oils to produce hard fats  
Plasticity  
Shortening  
Emulsification, melting point and smoke point 
Chemical and physical structure of sugar and syrup  
Caramelisation  

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
An experiment for: creaming/ shortening/ 
mayonnaise/heating sucrose 

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
Plan a dish related to: Elderly person/ Sedentary lifestyle/ 
diabetes/ obesity/ dental caries 

Recipes Mayonnaise making and recipes, Rough puff pastry and 
dish, fairy cakes and flapjacks, fresh fruit tart 

 

 

 



Summer term 2 Soya and protein alternatives  
 

 
 
 

 

Provenance and classification  
How and West soya beans nuts and seeds are grown Link 
to climate and soil types let's take Smith organic versus 
non-organic  
Food miles  
classification -Soya products and types of beans, nuts 
seeds  

Processing, food hygiene, safety and storage  
Cultivating and processing of soya beans  
 Tofu, TVP, and soya milk  
Mycoproteins- Quorn 
Secondary processing of beans and seeds and nuts  

Nutritional values and dietary considerations  
Soya products and other protein alternatives as an HBV 
source – high fibre- beans 
Dietary considerations -allergies -nuts, fibre, good for 
vegetarians and vegans  

Food science  
Nuts used as a thickener for sauces 

NEA assessment 1- practise investigation  
Experiments: Nuts as thickeners/seeds- gels = vegan egg 
substitute/  

Nutrition and diet theory linked with practical  
Plan a dish related to: Vegan/ nut allergies/high fibre/ 

Recipes Vegetable and bean casserole, TVP or other substitute 
chilli, lentil and carrot soup 

 


